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WIRA Carpet
Flammability Tester
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Order Code CFT:001

Measurements are then made to
assess the spread of the ignition
on the sample.

Test Method
(Methenamine Tablet Test)

It is recommended that the test
chamber is placed in a laboratory
fume hood.

The conditioned specimens are
placed on the removable base
inside the test chamber and the
metal plate with a circular cut-out
is placed on the sample.  The
tablet is placed at the centre of
the specimen and ignited.

After the flame has extinguished,
measurements are taken to
assess the effects.

Features and Benefits:
� Complete with measuring 

grid and clamping ring
� Sliding panel for easy 

access
� Angled mirror for viewing
� Applicable to 2 different 

tests
� Enclosed unit for optimum 

safety

Consumables
CFT:001 - Test Chamber
(includes furnace)
CFT:002 - Accessories for Hot
Nut Test
CFT:003 - Accessories for
Methanamine Tablet Test
CFT:NUT - M16 Nut for Hot
Nut Test
CFT:MET - Methylamine Tablets
for Methylamine Tablets Test

The WIRA Flammability Tester is
used to test the effects of a small
source of ignition on floorcover-
ings.  It can be used for either the
hot metal nut test (BS 4790) or
the methenamine tablet test (ISO
6925 and BS 6307).

The test chamber is manufac-
tured from non-combustible heat
resistant board with a counter
weighted sliding panel for easy
access.  The mirror on top of the
chamber allows the operator to
view the specimens during the
test.

Test Method (Hot Nut)
The stainless steel nut is heated

to a temperature of 900°C in a
muffle furnace.  The specimen is
placed inside the test chamber
and the clamping rig is placed
onto the sample using crucible
tongs supplied. The heated nut is
placed in the centre of the clamp-
ing rig.  After 30 seconds the nut
is removed and the effects of the
ignition allowed to subside.


